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P*0C*«DIN0» or Council.—The Counoil met Histobt or a Sabbath School.—Th«super- I Procbzdikgs or Court.—Thur*d>ig Afternoon, j lo Win. H. & C. P. l***t**r«, I»jr Jonathan Cat- 1 KENT AND SUSSEX AFFAIRS.l
2/tn‘a ChrUtinn ÄMaciatio» on Thursday ereotug. Th« minutes of the intendant of the 2nd Baptist Sunday School, J —Stale Of. Jesse Lee Floyd, iudfcjied for tak- ■ Hue for %310,51» dated Sept. 14th, ljihO. Kmt.

V.vteriaj Chnrah will take oroc-edincs were read and approved. (Mr.‘Washington Jon«») in this olty in his re i ing illegal fees from James C. Pickles. . Mr. Bradford for plaintiff, offered the note ---------
ling next, the 96th iust., The monthly stateme.n of Aqulla Pritohard port gives the following history of it. He says. I James C. Pickels, sworn—Am acquainted I as evidence. Mr. «orden, for defence, pro- We copy the following from the Peninsula

ß 8 o'clock.__ for march, allowing a balauce on linn l of $99 lu making my report of the progress of the 1 with J. L. Floyd ; he Is a Justice of the 1 eace duced a note signed by W. 11. A C l. Peters, (Gilford) News.
70 and receipts for the mouth $135 14 was school, I have enoonntered two difficulties: iu Wilmington ; in January. 1861. I was sue» requesting the Directors of the Mechanics, The looal Preachers Association for Bust on 

think reported correct. ^ The Brst, that we have not been aeonetomed before Floyd by Mr. Carter, as attorney for Bauk to return the uote to the Delaware DUlriu, „f t|lu Philadelphia Auuual Coufer-
tli'év should be well attended In order to he The committee reporte«®* Robert Mills to holding public services on each aumversary Ann Llovd, plaintiff. The suit went against | County Bank, as it had been paid. enoe.will be held at Felton ou the 7th sud 8tb
anmeolated Uon James Pollock Ek-Oov- 1 commenced his buildings before the ordiuauce (having so far as l have been at.lo to asoer me; I demanded the bill of oost, which he ; Allen Lhaudler.sffirined.— know both W m. 0f June next. The public are Invited
efnor of Pennsylvania has accepted the iu-1 prohibiting the erection of frame bnllldlnge taiu( held but two, the last one having been gave me. (He here showed the bill of ousts ; U. and Chas. P. Peters. I think about a year pw#gut during the sessions of the Associa-
▼Ration to adtlres'eTthenion^Umt evening.— within certain limits was passed, and there- held in the year 1860} but no report from the and a receipt tor $5 ) 1 pa,d him $1.40 more , .go I went o Squire ü Daniel s office with
ti.bv «rill «in[» in connlnslou nn ode written ■ fore it had no etleet on them. Superintendant, or statistics of the school tkau Is oil that bill ; 1 paid the amount of Mr. Peters to find a way
bv on. It t ”« n,etnWr» (Ur. Bd»»tdT. T»y- I Th. oomniUto. r«portod lu f»*ur of pUclng luting found on lb. mluut.ii, 11 oeeuis to in- juJ,m.ut to Kloytl. (rout Mr. Cut lino; ho iut.u.l«d to
lor 1 fa llt. Ut», “f "Witilim.it1.11 ou of » lamp »t Ihn ooruer o( Oil, oud Tatn»ll .la., »olr. th. o.ooaalty o( giving » btiof liiatory Paul B. Cttrtor, »Blrra.d-1 w«l built «rant 0'D.nlul .d.itod him to run.» tho
lh« Night ■> Thu publia »r. respectfully in-! »a potittou.d (or by Jobu U. V«t«4 »nd olb- t>( tb. «ohool, (rom lia otg.niïatlon. lu do. »nd wliuaaa lor Aon Lloyd, In !ho »oll »g.lual lug th«d»y 1

,? I, i m thtntr ilif v will I mr trj ing this I flud myself met with the second James L. Pickels: The bill of oost» was shown Mr. Catliue;
toirntthinu aood ' Admittance reef ! The comuilttee eu fire companies reported difficulty, In not Leing »bla to Hud any min- witness and he was asked if the mileage areiiewalofa

J 9 • ‘ ' ,i,at t)iev |ia,i t0 wet the report of the ntea of the history of tliesohool, prior to the oharged there was correct ; he answered that
Th* Man with a bad Smell. -On Tuesday t,.ly g„|j0ilor in regard to the right ef one year 1847, and have therefore been compelled it was ; he had traveled some GO rail«, tnak-

liight last, a man entered the Drugstore of a uoùlpaUy tu elect delegates to a convention t® to gather from the older members of tho lug 120 miles iu all, and received $2.80.
friend of ours, and asked him it he knew of appoiul flre wardens, and then draw the us- church, such facts of iU early history as the After a leugthy argument the
anything that could cure a bad smell that lie- j uaj appropriation. memory lias retained:.u-
came appended to bin. llow he got it ho e oommil'ee were instructed to endeavor The school was organised in August, 1830,
could tint toll. He had been iu the camp sell j to r„.l01t of tho City Solicitor into- and hi therefore in its twenty-sixth year.--
Ing stem ils; auil either in travelling in tl,w | gard to tlm m itter prior to the next meeting. The month of Angus} being uuoomfortubly
oars, or in the camps, a most horrible smell , b T,ie c„wmitloH reported iu favor of digging warm, and many of life teachers and scholars
became attache 1 to him, ami he did not know : & l(er sireet, to carry olT the water being Uoually out of foeiity, it was thought
how to get rid of it. Ho said his health was ] fro|U j$|jI14i,«th gtreet. best to change tho tilt*, and the mouth or

The committee reported against opening 'J it May was selected u
petitioned for by the Agricultural our removal to this ,

j started iu the old Fir<t Presbyterian meeting 
continued on petition of bouse, on the corner tof Market and Tenth 

John C. Patter I mi and others iu regard tu ! streots. Its begining was small and weak;
I opening streets. I male teaoheis belug £o difficult to promue.
! The committee report.«' members for the that oue persou, Mr. Ij^yXage 1 believe, filled 

'J Hoard of Health, ns fellows: | the offices ot tiuperiuteudant, Secretary and
j First Ward—Kdw. Darlington, R K Jones, ' Treasuier, for the first y«*r. He was sncceed-

enough.— Wm. H Pierce: 2d Ward, Henry Kokel, An- «d by William T. WheeVr. 1 have not been
true, with- drMW M(,noe jHlurfl Mnrdick.Jr.; 3d ward, Dr able to learn how long l»e filled the office; but

a bad smell. The worst [ ollt,a |,ai|„y, j^„j. s Clark, Jos Richardson, was followed by N. S. Cooper, who continued
er smelt. It was a rot- | , 4lU ttaril John 11. Adams, J. W. Maury, to be Us Superintend** uutil lie left

ha.i.melt „early everything L p BubJi. 5lh warii Jo8. Riohardion, Anavst 13.1&40 H« was followed by
bad iu nature. Decayed subjects at a dueel-] 3r fanhv, J. W. Hawkins. Joi.u F ’/«bley, (who k»d been assistant
ing table. Dead horses festering in tlie sun; a petition fur paving footways on Jefferson der the former) for ouèyear, to August 12, 

all like violets iu comparison. ft ThirJ waa roCeiv.d from A. Quinby It'ût*. he leit tho c^gAud was followed by
like lean de -others. Wm. H. Sharp, whoi leid the office from

An ordiuauce imposing a penalty of not less August 12, 1850, to Saf tember 8, 185ti; and 
re than $10 on persons who wau succeeded by Jaw4î M. Chalfant, 

shall willfully destroy shrubbery orornatnen* held the office one year, he having then 
tal trees, within the limits of the ol«y, was moved 
read a tirst and second time

Somethino Good.—The Annual Anniversa
ry of the d ou 
of the Central

Monday
I in that Cliuro'i, commencing 
! These anniversaries arc of a highly interest
ing and instructive character;—and

TEE BLUE HEN’S CHICKEN
AND COMMONWEALTH. ;

WliiMlNOTONi DEL.

01 '-HI u
Saturday morning. beWEDNESDAY

FRANCIS VINCENT. Editor.
The aemi-annnal meeting of the Loat 

Preachers’ Associstion for 
of the Philadelphia Annual Conference of tho 
M. K. Church, will be held 
Tuesday, June the 3d, 18«2. All are respect
fully luvited to be present.

Win. O' Daniel, sworn—Do uot reoollect 8. me scauudrels procured a ladder on Snn- 
Mr. Peters oalling on me about some notes; )lay last and effected an entrauoe through 
Mr. Chandler called upunme, and I drew up tR0 w|u,iow to the second story of Mr. John
several notes for Mr. l’Wrs. \v. Atkina storehouse, with the iutentiou.it

R. M. Carl, sworn—In February 1861. I r, supposed to steal. A young gentleman of 
M. Peters in Wilmington; I went with 0Uf town happening to pass the place dnrug 

him to Poster’s hotel to see Mr. Catline; Mr. tl|M ..riUian hours" of the uight,
Peters asked Catliue If he could let him have niova,| t|,e ladder, leaving the thieves in the 
some urouey; Catliue said he oottid uot than t,ul;diug; very thoughtlessly however ha fail- 
let him have it,but he expected to get $200» ,0 gjv’M any Bjarm 0f their nefarious pro-
in a few days, he would give him a part of [UHM,ji,,K8. In the morniug it was discovered 
it, aud also a note for the balance. ,jiat they descended to the grocery room and

a short argument the case was given e8napb,i tt> t|,e atreet, being unable to effect 
the jury, who returned a verdict In favor | >u e„(rauce t„ the stere, proper, on the first
the plaintiff. j goor. From fear or s *me Mirer cause it seems

I they took nothing, as no goods have as yet 
Ttmn been missed by Mr. A. It Is to be regretted 

Dki.awaiik Rbuimbnt.—Cjmflaixt «y Orri- that tire young mau fail« l to arouse some 
.—We have received letters frem «Ulcers persons, as the thiewing scoundrels might 

of the Third Delaware Regiment,complaining have been ennght before being able to es- 
ofCol. Redden's selling the appointment of 
adjutant to a Mr. 8purge, of Philadelphia.— 

words of one of the letters, which

get some urouey 
,biiu; 
: dur-

*•< ""S Bemi-Weekly, per annum,
1 Weekly,__ M

ii.vKTirti.se t kb as :
B inare of 10 Unes or leu,

Ksclt sabseqnont Insertion,
SS-Lur^er AdvortlMinonU will be ebarged

Sb^On Yuriy anil Half-Yearly Advortlsemeuts »liberal 
ed action

Hill Di»triot

Foster's hotel 
tot that Catliue asked for

Milton,*>lassrtl ia,

glv-
the jury, who retired and returned with 

a verdict of gudty.
lie lias been sentenced to p&y a flue of $G0
•1 pay ooets of pro.-ecuttou.
The Grand Jury returned about 5| o’clock.
Him Court adjourned till IU o'o'ock Friduy 

morniug.
FitiHAT Morsiko.—Court met at 10 o’clock.
Mickeul BweruejT vs. Levi B. Moore. This 

action brought to recover goods seised 
by the Sheriff us the piopeity

the suit of Spooner & Co.,
Michael Sweeney claimed to have 

lime be-

WÏDNE8DAY. MAT 21.1862.

Sometuino uadi: 1‘lms.—Under this heati
ng the '‘Delawarean,” the organ of tho Sals- 
bury wing of the Democratic party, publish 
es the following. We publish it to show the 
fact that caucuses have beeu held. What 

done there the editor, more than proba
bly only anrmise8, as the holders of the

uot going to tell him their transac
tions. The objects of the cauons are set fortb 
in the ordinary “ slang «rang" of 
tlzan presa. ^Lnd therefore go for what they 

worth. It says:

tho matter with 
•11.” Our friend,

ood, and that nothing 
that "horrible 

who is a physiols u began to feel au intoicst i 
bo had never hoard of a 

before. There
of the kind laid down iu tho books.—

iug the anniversary of 
Thu school

iL

; Society.
The committee Win. Sweu-tbe

"catching a smell I'l.'i idefphla.
Appointmrbt Adjutant

bought the goods 
foie the seizure was made.

Gordon f 
dant. The witnesses

llirtWhilst libteLing to the 
ally took a »iii'/j, u good sniff, r. hearty

like. He didP« plaintiff. Pattersen for defen- 
exoluded from the

to lind ont what I he smell
a second one. One 

said

i

It is understood,that if the weather should 
prove favorable, the Sabbath schools o 

will make tlmir annua! May Day 
cursion to the "High Hill,” on—Wednesday, 
the 28th of thli mouth, Accompanied by the 
parents of the children and the friends of tho 
schools. Tills 1» a great day with the clrlld- 

1 is looked forward to with anticipa- 
of much pleasure.

Sussrx Ce.

He found what the 
a doubt. It 

kind of a smell ho
—In Deoeurber, 1801, 

the goods in a 
kept by Wl Ham Sweeney, in

Levi B. Moore,
1 was ordered to 
grocery
Biaudywine Village ; when l went to 
I found Wm. Sweeney waiting upon 
turners ; I locked up the store ; do not. recul-

“At a oaucus of politicians of the Repub
lican party, held lu Dover^tn February laaf, 
while the eiuaoipation till 
oration in the "third house," It was determi
ned to carry the election next fall under the 

of the "Union" party. The program- 
somewhat in this way. It 

given out, as has always heretofore beeu done 
when the opposition took a new name, that 
"all former party differences 
gotten," ami an invitation extended 
honest (guliable) voters wishing 
order of things, and the smartest, honestest, 
aud purest, aud most patriotio men in the land 
elevated to office, to join liAuds aud-go henit 
and soul into the movement. It was also de# 
termined that Democrats and Bell Everett 

, holding aloof from this patriotic move 
, should he characterized as secessionists 

openly or in disguise, traitors, aiders and ab
etters of rebellion, &o. The programme still 
further contemplated the selection of certain 
persons to fill the offices of Governor, Secre
tary of State, Senator ami Representative to 
Congress, with promises ad libitum to various* 
other small try politicians of fat offices 
HtBsors and tak gathers of the national 
t nl as appraisers aud commissioner under the 
Emancipation bill that is to be, in case n leg 
islature is elected that will puss it 
1er. 7'o this object all the interested 
were to lend a hearty support. Slaveholders 
must be preached and prayed to, and the fact 
couBtautiy kept before them, that never again 
will they have such chartce to sell their 
groes at double value—that niue hundred 
thousand dollars of government funds 
be placed at their disposal,

say»:
much surprised to

ihe store j flu,| that Col. H« bien had Bold the position of 
“who had 

ey to All up t he

The line offio

adjutant to a Philadelphia 
luruished’a 
regiment. It is customary for adjutants 
be taken from the Hubaltrens-

bntthey
Compared with it a pole cat 
cologne or burgamol. It 
a decayed corpse, a rotten horse, nnd a fester- 

, only a great deal 
all put together. He b'-d Just

the »tore.ing Michael SwernML 
Samuel West, sworn—Testified

I ■
between

* witness to a bill of sale from Wm. Bweeney 
September 13,
offered iu

Now,tlie way t!c
Spurgethey have taken

regiment, throwing Delaware 
outrageous. We 
Redden that Lieut. A Id red would be coutiuued 
as adjutupt. He has been Ailing the petition 

three months.

than $2
ing neglected c; 
tlian either, or
eaten a hearty supper, and it beg 

He gave the 
take off the suiell; 
chauge his clothes—to hang those he took off 
out the window, but uegleoted 

take himself
rebellious, and wanted 

. Our friend, by inagniAueiit—by 
efforts, however,

to Michael Sweeney, 
18$». (The bill of sale 
denoe.

Patrick McCloskey,

St. Paul, Minnesota. On the 9lU 
of September? 1857, the present Superinten
dant was selected, and :iaa been coutiuued iu 
said office ueitil the piègent time'

Although the heginittgwa» small and weak, 
yet it was commenced in the name of our God 
and with prayer that be would bless Ihe la
bors put forth for his g^oty, and the conver
sion aud training up of the cbildieii placed

nil believe by Col. Two camp meeting» will be held on Sussex 
circuit, M. P»Church, Rev. John K. Nichols, 
pastor, tire first at New Milton, to commence 
August 1st—the second near Seaford,to com
mence August 7tli.

The Snow Hill District Preachers Associa
tion will be held at Milton on Juue 8. The 
following is the programme.

1. Opening Sermon—A. Fred: Alternate— 
C. F. Sheperd. 2. Bessuy, St John— L. M. 
Pu ruer. 3 Essay; Demonical Possessions— 
C. F. Sheperd. 4. Discussion. On what con
dition can the Heathen be Saved?—J.B. Mer- 

, H. H. 1 iodine, A. Freed, J. W. Hammers- 
ley and J. K. Bryau. 5. Essay: Nature oflu- 
spiratiou—J. A. Massey. G Essay: Cfinsoience 
—T. L. Tomklnsou. 7. Written Serurou 
1 John, 14, 17. 18 —J. Cummins. 8. Essay: 
The Tree of Life—A. Freed. 9. Disoussion; 
Is the Atoueureiit applicable to those 
guilty of actual Sin?—A. Wallace, W. Triuk- 

i C. F. Shsperd.J. Cummings, W. Wythes 
and F. L. Tomkiuson. 1». Exegesis,-Rom. 1. 
18—D. D.Hudson. 11. Essay, Obligatoriness 
of the Cliristiau Sabbath—J. Udwards.12. Re
view of "Harris" Man Primeval—J. Dysou. 
13. Essay; History and Character of Balaam— 
H. H. Rodin«. 14. Dissusslou; To what 
tent should anecdotes be Introduced into the 
Pulpit?—J. 11. McLaughlin, Wm. Hazzard, 
T. F. Plummer, T. S. Hudson aud J. T. Van 
liurkalow, 15. Essay; Prevchers Association 
—A. Wallace. 1Ü. Essar: The Limit of Hu- 

Thought—W. W. Wythe«. 17. Essay; 
Jewish idea of God—J. B. Merritt. 18. Dis- 
cassiou; Do the results of Protraoted Meet
ings justify their contiunanoe?—R. W.Tedd, 
T. F. Plummer, J. Hough and W. F. Talbot. 
19. Prophecies relative to Tyre—T. W. Mo- 
Clary. 20. poetriue of the Trinity—W.Trlok- 

. 21. The Grounds of the Improbability 
of Repeutauce at Death—T. B. Kiliiatu. 22. 
Causes of the Declension of Primitive Chris
tianity—'W. F. Talbot. 23. Discussion; Can 
a man be converted aud uot know it?—C. J. 
Irwin, J. F. Kenney, D. D. Hudson, J. M. 
Purner and J. Edwards. 24. Essay: What 
articles of the Christian Faith are necessary 
to be believed in order to Salvation?—T. 8. 
Hudson. 25. Essay; Can Eternal Punishment 
be vindicated by Reaaou?—J. W. llammers- 
ley. 26. Essay; Family Religion—J. H. Mc
Laughlin. 27. Diaeussiou; What yunstit-ates

Bodiue, J. A. Massey, W. Trickett and G. 8. 
Conway. 28. Essay; I» the Baptism a Scrip
tural condition ol partaking the Lord’s Sup
per?—J Hough. 29. Essay; Transfigurai! 
of Christ, A. M Wiggins. 30. Essaf. What 
are the legitimate objects of Preaching?—J. 
F. Kenney. 31. Essay; The Witch or Kudor 
—J. E. Bryan. 32. Essay; Having Faith—G. 
8 Conway. 33. Doxology aud Beuedictiou.

There will be preauliing on Tuesday morn
ing, and ou Tuesday, Wednesday aud Thurs
day evenings by members of the Vsscjlation, 

respectfully iuvked to be present.

»i uui- 
tt few directions—to 

tak» a warm bath—to
—I leut Wm. 

Sweeney money s-verrl time and did the car
penter work on a house which be built; he 
gave me a judgement bound for $1325; Win. 
Sweeney had a judgement Loud of Mioliael 
Sweeney foe $1085 17, which ho assigned to 

iu part pay meut of his bond; I lent him 
money in notes and silver; 1 sold Michael 
Sweeney’s bond for $200 less thauthe amount 
it called

Robert Smith, sworn—I have dealt at the 
store said
Fall of I860; I have always 
Sweeney in charge of the store; Michael Swee
ney owns the house in which the store is kept 
and he lives in it; Wm. Sweeney has beeu 
helping ills father; »Michael Sweeney bought 

from Win. Sweeney 
year, abont six days after tke sale. I asked 
Win. Sweeney to let me have 
credit; lie would 
bad

A petition was reoeivedasking the opening 
of Reed street to Jackson or to Christiana.

. . . .. , Various reoeipts from the City treasurer
, I were read, acknowledging the payment to him
, w ten s I various sums of money, »mounting in the 

aggregate to $1.256.9:».
Hills reported corn et, aud orders directed 

to be dfawn
. 1’oiter $23.5», washing market liou- 

. ; F. Aydelott $2.75, cleaning officier, Ac.;
do. $13.25, weals for pruouers ; Win. Sim- 

account of etioets, &o.; May 
nccouut of extra police, 

also directed to lie drawn in favor

Col. Redden told several of the officers that 
ijutant,tell him lie would continue Aldred

-»upper became 
to come
Napoleonic—by Uercul 
kept it down, and gasped out at intervals, tire 
same directions. But the man did'ut go.— 
He wanted sympathy as well .as advice; and 
he staid on Bjmelljng. Our frieud's 

a very large rain ; and it 
wiiii smell, lie retreated into the back part 
and wrestled manfully wltli Iris supper, which 

still more rebellious, aud more determin
ed Income up than evec- But tho 
tu«» smelt, ;tn lv*Mn«lt aud staid,

We do not know Mr. Spurge, neither have 
had the pleasure of

of old, "hitherto hath the Lord 
blessed us abundantly 

had any reason to expect, or 
our unfaithfulness has mmited.

Many of the present teachers were formerly 
Bcbolais, couveitod to God in this Fabbath 
School. Through lliy-jTjayerg and labors of 
their teachers, quite J number of the pr 
scholars ure rejoicing iu a Savior's love; nine 
having been receive.I from the school iuto the 
church during a litlleover a year just past.— 
Many, both of teachers and scholars have left 

, who we believe are still faithful to their 
vows, as followers oTTTte Savior. One for
merly a scholar and teacher, is 
ing the Gospel in and around Chicago, who*« 
health will not permit him to preach 
stnutly; therefore is engaged in secular busi- 

duriug the week and preaches 
health peruiitsou the Satdiath, wherever iu 
the providence of God the door ia 

, , him. 1 refer lo John K. Rhees, the son of a
Lincoln more than hall, ye.minco Wen act- [orn„r WIM.J pastor o( tUU ohnroh. 
in« m 11'« o»p*iljr o( k Brigadier—his »ape- Of lire Superintend. nl, three 1i»y. «one 

rtrnnBH Dbath —Win M.-Clnakev einplor. ‘i ’ *° tl** —lern Shore of Virginia being früt„ iLoir labors to their reward, brother
,7n , , , . McumsKey, employ fa mi liar to all our readers. Being the only Wn. T Wheeler died a l.annv n„,ied in the boiler shop of Harlan and Hollings- al from oar liMle State in tho army, it p^nt deSb «oie jlrs .Ä tho.itvof

worth & Co., while on his way to the Alms- ....... „......»i ,TH Ri.onm .-„„i 4|1 , u> t * **»"< "* G»« Lily ofWednesday alteruoon last r.-il in a ) * ,**,r ualur#l 1 , .w? B “I , e . an New York, away Horn his family aud friends; 
Û a.nt (“ bol l.foro “.la lu, ,,1"1 *B M* boaring tho ,h(1 p„„„0, „( tha bord .nnra than mad}

arrival he expired. Corouer KilIgorebehl an Ji0“0r of 1 ,w **£•**. ? officer up for fnmUy aud earthly fiiends. Brother

ioqoe.l, before Whirl. Dr. Norm ..«tlilwl lh»l nn‘ji’u'r’al'rnbellUin, and°it ia°wW. I".'J“if V* 'wl,'r"
duced ™ÄVÄilb/u?lÄu,’*Pta- bronalu aoai,mt hÄ’ÄTÄ J' “• Cbilf»o.,.f.er

to KiS“10lJ"i' “ndr;“d"“d‘'"d'°l alioabto or:

. „ , , , his work on earth. His death
o.ii, Lockwood .4 no politician,aud 1.... not We doubl

boon pressed by bis ineuds for the place which i„„ joyfully
his merits coumiaud, for political reasons; VVe have sustained other losses by death 
hence onr reasons (or speaking are us the |,0th of teachers and soholurs, which it would 

take loo mach time tod.Vrll upon;but I must 
ask a few momenta to fyeak of two who have 

believe, lie rhuu oai|ej away from onr >c 
Struct or ip ^?l ol, ^„i.^i. iaai. tofi+Ær.

religion a few mouths aand immediately 
connected herself with tu« Sabbath school 
and since theu, has been 
faithful teachers in the school: she was loved 
by bt-r class, bur fellow tuuo.iers, aud ail who 
nod the pleasure of her acquaintance, „,1U 
has left a void in the school, which will be 
difficult to fill. 8he met with 
weeks ago this day.

The other is Alfred Walter, a flue looking, 
blight, chuerful, uni good boy of ten yeais,’ 
who had been learning these beautiful ’ 
Wrsary hyms, 
hope, with pleasure 

P*-T Sabbath School. 1U

acquaintance with
Col. Redden, aud therefere cannot say 
thing in relation to the particular qualiti 
of the former, 
his appointment. But 

Delaware, i

fill reasou to say
with 
helped 
more than

,” lie I
the motives for the lutter in 

do say, if there 
officers

be Michael Sweeney’s, since the 
Michael

$95 
Gilpin $10

of policeofficers for one month's »alary; 
hers of Board of Health $12 each, with three 
or four exceptions; superintendent of 
works $200.

l: .. i among
qualified for tb* appointment, the/ should 
leceive it iu preference 
States. It is a D«
time and money of Delaware officers and 
oiiizcns lias been expended in raising it. If 
in such cases 

goods on aaj pixcad 
have it until he ag„ the enlistment of 

his father; his lather let me have 0wu regiments. Delawareans 
; since theu I have always paid the cash neglect the Interest ol their 
[ a year ago Wm. Sweeney left the store take up with those they do 

live iu oLtft’ch street, where he if there
kept store in a small way; he was absent to fill the positiou—or fill U inefficiently,theu 

the store about 4 or 5 mouths. Col. Redden did right. For, efficiency u
Auu McGuire, sworn -I live In Brandywiue regiment, depends upon the exoelieucu ol 

Village; I dealt with Michaul Sweeney; my offiaeis, and if we have not efficient 
pass book Is made oat in the name o' Mich- among

Sweeney: when I went lo Brandywine abroad. But neither personal friendship 
Win. Sweeney kept the store; 1 have beeu auything else but efficiency should excuse 
there about 4 years. the appointment of officers from abroad in

John P: Alhuond, affirmed —I reside In Delaware regiments, if
kuewaliolianl Sweeney; the State equal tw the positions at home.

from other
Uegimeut. The

Our friend
felt there was a ohq» coming. He Would'
told the man logo,burti»conld*nt,for hlBsup- Gbn. Lockwood.—The Smyrna Times pub-
per would have taken wicked and uugenerony lishefl the following in relation to the 
advantage and bmst oat of his mouth. He conformation of the Senate of this gentleman, 
opened a window— got his head ont, aud it Bays:
breathed In fresh ai’ - He dnrsent take it in General Lockwoodj^bo commanded the 
again—bnt lie kept it out. Finally the man* -Delaware Regiment, (three months men) 

, and after awltfle the smell went with "„V who was subsequently nominn’ed by the 
friends sapper became tranquil; President tor a Brigadier General in tlie vol- 

liut he never unteei army, bas, we regret
yet beeu confirmed L>y I lie Senate. He lias, 
however, since bis nomination by President

lime Ini-tthe
brought from abroad 

at home,it will discour- 
oitizeus iu

citiznus and 
know. But

«ni competent in the 8tate
dist lithited 

rata among them, which will be about 
$500 a bead for each negro they may 
big or little, lame, halt, or blind. Other ap- 

also considered, but of them

and he fumgated the 
wants to prescribe for a with a smell— 

least such a smell. But laying joking aside, 
heard of a man

;• I
p'iances
nersafUi

gel them
this is the first case 
catching a smell.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
have resilient» of

Brandywiue; 1 never 
I have known Win. Sweeney for about 6 years 
don’t know when Win. Sweeney gave up that 

of the appraiser», when the 
sheriff levied his goods: when the uppraiae- 

uiade both Michael aud

Business, I’ehsobal Iktbuokxcm. &c.
house, 
fit. Dr. Norris

Messrs: D. C, Findley and James Monte 
Lave formed a partnership iu the Biacksiuith- 
ing business under the name of Findley A 
Moore at Blackbird Del. They 
••lient workmeff, and

New Cam House.—The Philadelphia, Wil
mington aud Baltimore Railroad Company, 

house built
; I

haviug a 
ol Peurth Street. It will be, 
three hundred

: a.-hhappy finished, 
long, thirty-six feet wide

predict for th« 
sellent business iu Appoquinimink. Mr. D. 

C. Findley still carries

present; Win. Hweeuey saht ut the 
not bis but his fatbtiaie that the goods 

er'ss William assisted
story high.the blaoksmilhing 

tusiness at Front and Jefferson Sts., in this 
city. Mr. Moore is the member of the firm at 
at Blaokbird.

Peter McAleer, who 
U. 8. Ship Cumberland,

taking account of 
stock; don’t suppose 1 have beeu in the store 
five times in my life-

Michael Fryer, sworn—I have known Mich
ael aud Wm. Sweeney 
frequeut the store, but have 
for about 13 months; Wui. Sweoney seeiued 
to be the active mail in the store, I 
to believe that Mioliael hail taken the store 

pass book in his

calm and 
, bat they are look- 

tse interesting services.—

Visit to “Camp Fishkh."—On Monday last 
... paid a short visit to the camp of the 3d 
Delaware Kegimeut, near CAiiideu? Del. As 

have a description of the location aud ar
rangement of the csuip, after a former visit 
some time since, we will not speak particular
ly iu reference thereto at present. The first 
thing that strikes the »Mention ou approaoh-

Dikd.—Oliver R. Grant, who had li's legs 
the railroad, atbroken by the accident 

Charlestown, Md , a fiew days ago, 
tetanus or look j.iw, a' the “ Li'jqg Home,” 

Thursday last. /He aras aged 29years.

board of the 4 years. I used to 
been theresnuk by tbe 

Merrimac, and escaped by swimming nearly a 
mile, has returned to this city, (haviug been 
honorably discharged,) and is now employed 

Rloe’a founder/, where he learned bis

Upon the breaking out of the 
iu the regular army, where, 
has been sigeo a boy, an l as 
ll/'cbbMdersliou of Til’s’ex perlen ce and 
nge, and being the only oue askel for by the 
State, he shoulJ have been confirmed, 
doubtless, would have been mouths siucej 
bnt for the inilueuce brought to !> 

opposed to him and the 
To« difficulties—if what wa hear is 

aud we have it from good ftkihority—origi
nated mainly iu this Htate, and in refereneo 
to the disarming of tho "homi.\juards.,'Geii. 
Dix, it appears, gavo bUu «oder» 
lad fall, to take the 
companies represented to he disloyal. Gen. 
Lockwood had not time then iu consequence 
of his expedition dowuthe Peuinsnia, to ' 
ta!s respects to bnt two or three. About the'ls't 
of March, having finished up the oilier job. 
he iuqoired of Gen. Dix if he still wanted him 
to disarm the companies referred to, and 
«eived a reply that If lie had not already d 
it to do it ul once. He prnueeded to «bey or
ders. aud couseqnently visited several of 
towns. Several prominent citizens of Dover, 
it is said, wrote to Gen. Dix that it 
very unpopular movement, and ihe latter, 

ding 1« rumor, being an aspirant forth« 
Presidential chair; aud consequently tena
cious of popularity, threw the responsibility 

i r. Lockwood, aud this, with the natu
ral opposition of our 
his confirmation. In addition

heKkal Estatb 
of New Castle 1fill*—James deaden, Esq., 

1., has puichatqid 52 aoies, 
wiG^yorjf qqpftiiuf bad U'JL’d.
W. Wilaon of Philadelphia, for ÿî 1.200.

It 5OTBPÎ

this day; I believe he is iu the employ of Lis
e.rtrtiuil five "Star Spauj.led”b*nn«r« that float prond 

ly and majestisally in the hreeie 
various quarters of the camp. These kindle 
afresh tlie fire of patriotism in the breast of 
every loyal 
spirit to enjoy 
utia of tbe duties and 
life. We arrived

"I72J l’enn’a. Regimeui, is
Hospital, I nib-ring from debilitv.

Dr. While, ot this oily, whose appointment 
as Brigade Surgeon we recently published, 
has been assigned to doty ou board the 
" Ocean Queen," the largest ocean steamer 
iu the Uuited States. By a recent despatch 
we learn that the " Ocean Queen" is about to 
be sent to New Orleans with supplies, Ac., to 
Gen. Butler.

Dr. A- U. Sauboin has commenced the prac
tice of mediciue iu Smyrna.

C'apt. Gilles, of this city, commander of the 
Seminoln, «iid good service 
tack on Sewell’s Point,

We would oall attention 
ment of Messrs. Kog 
implements and Seed fr.w...,
Street, Philadelphia. This is 
aud most reliable w

New York
the

Tub Firs Companies.—The City Solicitor 
has given bis opinion that the law providing 
for the election of delegates and tlie organi
sation of a Board of Fini Wa.-dens, requires 
the concurrence of all the Fire Companies* 
aud that tbe failure of oue company to 
the matter, will prevent the others from 
rying it into utlect. Unless each company 
elect delegates to a convention by the firtt 
Tuesday ia Jane, tbe Council cannot make 
ihe annual appropriation. The members of 
the companies will therefore 
ty of immediate 
be found

3. Sami. Rigby, sworn—I have known the 
parties about four years; 1 never dealt with 
Wm. Sweeuey; would not have kunwu there 

any change in the proprietorship had I 
not seen a notice of-euch in the newspapers ; 
about six mouths ago Wm. Sweeuey left the 

away two or three months;
Wil iaui tn the 

his fath-

11..-

by per- 0 aud put him a proper 
examination into the min-

arrangeiueuts of camp 
e hour of "Company 

Drill, "ami found each company going tli rough 
the various evolutions ortho military tactics, 
and this

last three

during that time I 
store, except lo just step iu aud done, too, lu a manner that 

fleeted great credit upon the officers aud 
of the several companies. In the afternoou 
the Regi

is from the several

Adam Grubb, affirmed—Win. Sweeney 
absent from Brandywiue Village for about 
2 mouths, soinclhue last Fall; I have agrouud 
rent agaiuat the place where Mr. Sweeuey 
lives; Michael Sweeuey paid the gcuund 
for the year 18151.

Wui Sweeney, sworn—I conducted business 
iu Brandywiue from April, 1857, 
ber, lMi»; I

looked forward, full of 
lo this gathering of 
«uvt with ns on last Sab- 

Luth, and mingled his sweet vuioe wi 
iu singing those beautiful words,and told his 
mother on returning home,that he 

with us, to piaclice, 
i'eniug;but, alas ! how often

the proprie- 
6n, and if the law should 

l>o défective or oppressive, it 
mded at the next

had a "Bataillon Dri!', 
obi field some distauev from the camp It 

interesting sight, betweeu three and four 
hundred

Inntly iu the at- 
Norfolk.
1 the ad vert isH- 

A Gest’s Agricultural 
No. 133 Market 

of tho oldest 
■leeale aud retail Agri

cultural Stores in I’hilsdelphia Anything 
got there may be depended ou, as being good 
and cheap of its kind.

a meeting of the stockholders of the Now 
Castle and Frcnchtowu Railroad Company, 
held at New Castle ou th« 8th instant, the 
following gentlemen were elected Directors : 
8. M. Folio-, Monoure Robinson, George A. 
Parker, Edward C. Dale, Robert J. Mercer, 
Isaac Haile hurst, Andrew C. Gray, Joseph 
Roger«, James Cooper, A. C. Nowlaud, Mah- 
lon Bett«, Thos. Kelso, J. J. Cohen, Jr., aud 

I Tll# Board organized and elmri.
«d C. Gray, Pmldtmt; 8. M. Cowp*r, Bee- 
Nlary guj Alfr.fi liom.r, A«*
HaUhl Ttissnrsr.

Lastern shore of Maryland
Adairs.

I- ion of the Legg ing present. This, however 
attached to the 

present, »here being a uumber 
sixty others on guard 

iu the camp aud vioiuity, fifteen iu Camden 
ictiug as provost guard,

t the full number of 
Kegimeut at 

the sick list,Wednesday 
our earthly 

pluus aud hopes blasted by that ruthless 
Be’hger—Death 1 Before that

JteT Co,A Colored Max Arbjwtkd.—We oopy the 
following from Ihe Cecil Whig, in relation to 
the arrest of a colored man from this city.

John Muuluff, a frse negro arrested bv E. 
W. Jauuey. Deputy She tiff, for coming into 
tho 8tato contrary

• We oopy the iug items from the KentSept
iu possession of the store 

tlie Sheriff levied on the goods; 1 
wniiiug ou Ihe customers just as any 

clerk would do; I waited 
September, 1861; previous lo the transfer to 
my father, I had uot purchased goods from 
Wm. Spooner A Co.

The case theu argued by the Counsel for 
Plaintiff, after which the Court adjourned till 
3 o’clock.

FRIDAY AKTUUXOCX.

Our correspondent in this regiment lias 
failed to write

seine twenty- 
twenty-four iu Dover for the same pur 

pose. The Regiment only needed on Monday 
six or eight men to give 

compliment of bight hundred, enabling th 
to muster in their regimental officers. They 
expected to recruit 
week, wheu the regiment will be iu 
to move to the field of active operations. Ii 
is rumored that they will proceed iu a short 
lime to Join Gen. MeDuwell s division in Vir
ginia and may yet obtain a sight of the rebel 
capital «van it not permiied to assist iu its cap
ture. This rumor U said to have com* fron» 
good authority; and the

evening
eatue, his spirit had been called to the bar ot 
his Maker. 11« attended his week-day school 
dui iug the day on Monday 
Tuesday uiorumg. Oh I I 
be yo all ready, lor iu such 
think not, death may coûte lo you.

The two deputed loved 
this afremoou, but we doubt

for several weeks past.— 
Lieut. Win. II. Hamilton, has beeu promoted 
to tbe captaincy of Company A. vice Capt. 
Jesse K. Hines, resigned; 2nd Lieut. S. F. 
Hamilton promoted to tlie first lieuteoanoy of 
the same company, and Sergt, W. Greenwood 
appointed Secoud Lieutenant. Borlu 3. Ba
ker, heretofore in the Quartermaster’s De
partment, has been appointed Second Lieuten
ant of Company E. to fill the raoancy caused 
by the resignaiiou of Lieut. B. II. Gardner.— 
The regiment is stilt enusmped on Stewart's 
Hill. Baltimore, and the health ef the me« 
good.

, fined $20 and up
t li •• 11d died early 

sudden. Childreuabove mentioned, occurred iu this 
wise:—A wagon fitted up fer tl

; h*
hpurpose of

bauliug dry goods, belonging to Mr. John 8. 
RowLotbam, otherwise "Cheap John, 
Elkton,

ye few need« I this 
diiidss■ : Senators, defeated 

j to this there 
occurrences of a similar kind in the dis

charge of duty while down In Virginia, w here 
the responsibility

sent from Wilmington, Del,, in 
charge of said free negro, who 
and fined

they are
engaged iu siugiug higher and holler strains 
ef sweetest music, around the great white 
Turone in Heaven. Let 
that

l*ri.1
above stated.

The argument in the of Sweeney vs. 
Moore was continued. The argument took 

given to the
J-iry about half past 5 o'slook. The Jury

fi.» Mlltoil, »ii, i »flar tn l.aur't »iiu»o» rat mua JTh« Itiluilcs «r« ks fsilevf*! a verdict in favor of ihe plaintiff,
On« Bupmlniumhmt and two ftaalstgou |n Tint Grand Jory ret tinted about bait pact 

iho large suhooli cue «uperlnUadeut and one o'clock and preBewUd'lbo following report!

ÄiiÄt'rjtssiÄm ftrur“d
two tomato tb.if.T4; 220.oliolar, In [ h* Ur.’ L * if î ' î p.,ld‘r
and #0 in th* infam »oLtol, aMktng in all M L “ ,i ïaif.Sîrt“ f“llo",l,,8 r«P“rt.

rÄÄ'CÄü; JV'toVrV,”' ï\r-
Il»,f (a tmautifol an.l iiitoreaiinjrSunrtay

ri.liool paper) monthly. Oor auuual ooutri- 'V ^
butions for missions a 
objects, have averaged about fifty dollars.

Daring the last year 
three bundled volâmes, to 

of about.

so lire and labor 
may meet them in Heaven, aud ji ln 

with them la liugiug the«« heavenly anthem« 
of praise threugheut eternity.

Railroad Accident.—We _______ after—In oonsequenoe
a mau named George Lepler, met whh an ae- «»ppoied unpopularity—thrown upon his 
oidsni near Tharlew’s station on the Pblla- Ihouldera. On the other hand he met with 
delphis, Wtiiiiiugtou and Haltiibere Railroad, opposition front leversl Niliesl ftntl ilavgry 
on PMnrfifty urieruRnn UK, vhUh will, t\onhl- : B$n*iorl JffioeUM he did flqrry mil the InstHio- 
Ihh», provu faul. Uu wan a Vrsksimap, «nd Uona ùtOn». Din in dnclliig Unleuiiy with 
was on tlm top uf a oer performing his duty, tho “ewesh" «nd rsiurnD'u their fugiilve 

train was pasting a bridge, uUt* ! slaves wlm had e»oap.«d tn his lines. In ad- 
h« was struck »>n th» head, inflicting a flight dltlon to this, it beoame his duty to punish 
ful gasii. He was taken to Chester and pliy- several of the weslein soldiers in lit» brigade 
•iolans summoned, bqj at last accounts lie for violation of private property, and lieuue, 

dying. to grAtify a personal revenge, tke cnlnuw
n* », .. th« New York Tiibune

Water \\ obks.—Thu monthly r.tatenient 
of Aqaiila 1’ritohard for Mqjrch, was submit
ted to Council on Thursday night last, show- 
mg a balance on hand ot $*» 7«J, and receipts 
for the month of $135 14. It was found 
reu(.

informed that
of.the afternoon. It

lubilaut lu
prospect of gelling a "er«ek" at the rebels ! 
Although the Uwgimuni has been lu osiop hut 
« short tim«, with raw reiiritlta eouBtently ar- 
rlrlrtg. they hare mad« gr»«t prafi«lenay |u 
drill and go through their b«Uall|r,u maneu
ver« iq good style, uudpr tho coiqtnand of 
their gentlemanly Lleut-Colouei, Jenkins, and 
Acting-Adjutant Aidred. We found most of 

looking anxiously for the paginas- 
's arrival, several month's pay 

expected to* he
Wednesday of this week. There 

iu the gnard h

Uxtufea pf the Un, pheet iron on.I atove «* 
lately ol Ge0. p. feterao,..

Rev. Wm. T. Wright, of the Maryland Con* 
fore na« nf the M. E. Church, died lu lUltimor« 

tho 6th I tut, from au attaak of pnautuouU 
At Um recent sosslan of Confersnoe, held lu 
this town, Mr. W. was in delicate health, 
and Intimated that Ills papthly oareer 
nearly ended. He was reappointed tq How
ard eirouit. The deoeased was formerly 
Kent uironit, was well known in onr county 
and highly rerpeoted as a Christian minister 
and a gentleman. He was a native of Queeu 
Anne’s county, where the days of his early 
mauhood were spent in agricultural pursuits. 
About twenty years ago he eutered the iniq- 
Utry, aud was a faithful preacher fqr tl}«'re
mainder of his his lifo

, --------  Tha, «took of
th}s Btorp is composed of stoves, otitlery. aud 
tin warp, Ao. The sale to bo continued from 
day to day until the whole block has beeu 
disposed of.

the
pend upon him 

with all the mendacity of which its writers 
arging him with sympathizing 

with the South aud disloyalty. Being between 
two flies, and not find<ug friends in tlie Seua- 

from his own State, it is not to be wood- 
ered at that there is danger, of his defeat. It 
is not to late however, aud we hope the Sen
ate will yet confirm the appointment, and 
give him an active plaoo iu tbe field.

Mr. Editor.— I cannot refrain horn giving 
expressions to the pleasure I enjoyed during 
tlie exhibition of “T’li* Sepoy Rebellion” at 
tlie Institute on Monday dight.

The student

due. 11«
Wa call the attention of tho public to tho 

»lore of Geo. H. Walter corner of Third and 
Market street who has Just received over 
sixty cases of a new Block or Spring goods, 
wluch |inolude< gentlemen’s ladies misses 
and children work.whioh is princlpaly bought 
for cash, and at war prices, lie is 
ing gentleman's POtegAleather gaiters at $2 
per pair. Ladies *»it» he«ls, English luBtlnc 

goud'quality for $1 to 2 per pair, which 
includes 20 different kinds. Of Miss»« work 
f b*."«uL8,ple!;d!',, ^arie,y- Also thirty diff- 
f«rent|Uffids of children’s work. Call aud 

ceTWBt stock. *

capable, been in
r«ssion for five .lays, during which time they 
have acted ou sixteen bil s of iudiotmeut, of 
which thirteen have been rttuinu.l 
bills, and three ignored.

The Grand Inquest takes pleasure in stating 
that the greater portiou of bills acted upon, 
(indeed they may say all,) charge Climes or 
a light aud trivial nature, and the smallness 
of the number considering the population of 
the county, exhibits a slate or good order aud 
peace hialy gratifying.

They Lave also bad l-ofore them and acled 
upon 81 petitions for tavern license, 39 peti 
lions for ale aqd victualing Louses, :v 

etitiqns fqr Leans«» and stores to relni

, confined for des- 
j. Iu the hospital we found some 

batl. The 
the prevalence

of obnoxious ami contagious diseases 
altogether false and uo doubt originated with 
wanton traitors, with a view to annoy and 
excite the fears of the timid ami those who 
had fftinjly connections in the regiment and to 
preveut, if possible, fqithur recruiting. It is 
a fitting employ for such base characters. Thp 
hospitalisa cqimuodions building, erected 
for that special object ant'l everything appears 
in tiue condition. Tho 8urgeqn’s laboratory 
in one aportipent of the establishfnuui, i» ar- 

tged in convenient order and wbll snpp’ied 
with tliose articles needed. The officers have 
considerable trouble with certaiq worthless 
characters in the vioiuity of Caiqdpti, who 
Will Boll the mop liquor, in spite of provost 

, i h. * r » . guard and other precaution. Sometimes it 
f „ . , grauted <5 aud refused six; becomes necessary to send detachiàii

of tl.»»» for »1» aii(i «lcti.»lmg h.».«», ll.ir- |n tl.e »iglu to .«J »ftor tl,;,» iS 
h»™ been 8i«iil»a »lid tuelv, r«fn>. wril sa v.riou» gth«r m.ttow! d 

»d. tor »tor. lioen»«» 44 granted »ltd none wLtofc Jokee gotten off r.tl.lr ton good to

In pOMonace of tl.ei, dntjr the (frond du“" ÏÏiïBSlï
quest have inspected the county prison, and retnrn rumor« ■»» ■««<»» * *. lwr
do o'irerfnHyjajK.rt thnt.thej^ rtod^it ul»an, »ndl.ng.blg cento,, b»d t'-S TZ‘
here eppetnted ïïi Ii tlto »Sr Ä ’"“S to to.rn “nT'"

the cnnnt.* almabouee ^nl to roper. », Wb.e ^

11 Tw d Inqu*)'. bare bad .heir att.nl ten ÎJÏÏÜ ÏST ÎÂT. SW-SSK

.te'kë.;tnuK:dt7eMv“ûnn,ï,onf.,ol.L°.rb.7 jj,0.°ai‘“j„i;,r.7i.^.b-‘1:

th. .rntrng from IL. path» of root,lud., aud tlli» ga|i»„r.n„ during renoonut.r t We 
defrauding the peer of the.r earning, and „„,lo,d that onr follow to»,,man H w 
supporta and in di,charge of what they be. MnCnltey, antler of the Rw'm.T i'a ooieeu. 
Iieve to he their duty In the premise», li»., ,,n|ly located adjoining t“ Quart.rmLt.r“, 
toe'Con t P'“»”1*““" •' '» quarter,, and apjre.r, ?o b. doing a go7d bn

county, should be provided for their confine- j Third and If an oDuortuidtv Ü 
meat and punishment, and they do e.rnestl/ 1 of foo ng the £ fo J.î£ïïîii'Lhfm
rr*,b,t ionu pro,,"on b* m‘d” '' j •”«? ^“ïŒîstt

In oonoluidou tlieGrand IoqiD-st would state 
that they have found the Deputy Attorney ;
General, Samuel M. Ilarringtuu, Esq , 
prompt, ready ami polite in his intercourse ! 

believed by his friends ami rela- with them, and 
tives. Bm it has siroe turned out to be un- benefitted bv bis cuumml amt advice.

regards the Mr. William France who EDWARD WILLIAMS, foreman,
formet ly resided here. //„ is alive and wèll. Jy„N J Henry Secretary 
much tu the gratification of his friends aMi1 ‘ ’ J*"
relatives. It may bemioiher Mr. France 
that has died.

other benevol

of which 
licious rumors in reference

have added 
-, — our library, 

hundred dollars. The 
interesting and

Qmidcratip Nomisatios Election.—Mr. M. 
IL Ochletiee, chairman of the last County 
Democratic Meeting, has appointed 
lowing judge

Caroline Co.
A camp for Denton cironlt, M. E. Chftroh, 

will be held at Concord, in Caroliue county, 
commencing on the 9th of August.

We c >py the following Items from the Den-

We learn a project is on fqot to establish q 
stag*» fOjjte, for the aeoommqdation of the 
travelling pqtylo, between this place and 
Queenstowu. to connect with the steamer« 
Chester aud Arrow 
town wharf daily.

Th« wheat crop in this regioq qf country 
gives urogf of aI| abumlaql yield. It is pret
ty well Mr aimed and nearly or quite out qf 
dangur of attack from the tly.

The fruit crop frotq present imitations will 
he unusually large. We do not remember

«cbool, at this Um«, is 
prosperous cundiiiou.fol-

__ is ot Election, to s«rve Hatniday,
/‘h of June, at the nomination election 

1 Coroner, viz :
Hundred.—Lot Cloud, Philip 

Puree, Adolphus Husbands. White Clay 
Creek Hundred.—Dr. Wash. Russell; Juo. W. 
Evans, Jas. II. Kny. Wilmington City.—An- 
drew L. McLatie, Joseph béai, Thos. D. Gib- 

. Pem.-adi-r H.I.- N. T. Boulduu, Davi.l 
Fnr.l, Samuel Frazier. Christisua Hundred. 
—Dr. J. A. Brown, öamnet G. Chandler, Pat- 
ri.k llaiighey. Red Lion hundred.—A. O. 
Nuwjun, A. M. Biddle, J. T. Chears. ‘Mill 
Lreek hundred.—Aquilla Derriukaon, Joahua 
U. Haiher, Charles Whiteman. Bt. Georges 
hnndred.—J. W. Vandegrlft, Columbus Wat
kins, It. r. Cochran. Netv Castle hundred.— 
John BiniQi, Chas. H. Laïubsôn, Thos. White 
Appoquinimink hundred —Benjamin Gibbs 
\\ iu. Iv. Riggs, Edward Siloox.

•I Affray between VV 
acouuut of

women residents of Klbnfis lfoiy. The 
cqiiot.was incorrect iu s 
eircunistain.es. 
follows: A woman ruii 
had pieseuted M/s. Birtlty, 
bard street, (or nt any 
main streets imar Klun.i * Row,) wmi a pnp. 
They had hnd it for souiS month», when, the 
other evening the wouiai came over and re- 
quested the loan of tholdog for a few 

, Bartley

.—In our last, 
affray between twofor Sheriff 

Brandy
gave

injbrmed,particulars. TheGeography will find his at. 
tention attracted to tho geographical features 
ot India. The student« or History will remeuf. 
her Fort Olive and Warren bastings whose 

of the

) || f :
KLund's Row, 
idiug iu Lorn- 

of the

Locust Muontain Coal.—O. k O. W. Bush 
now receiving Repplier’s Locust Mountain 

Coal, which for pority, and durability, ienn- 
equaled by any coal in the market. This 
coal is under, cover, and carefully 
before delivery. They offer It 
market price.

M|ir-
ltquors in quantities not less than a qt. 

These applications aid the remonstrances 
against some of them, have been considered

which tooobcarreer ij
recorded oq the page of history, 
of the buildings in India, and of cf the battles 

beautiful. The siege of |»onknow is worth 
tlie whole price of admission, then tlie battle 
besweeu the Monitor & Merrimac is 
citing.

extraordinary 
The vi

with much application .and dllligence, t 
have prolonged the session of the |uquo»t, at 
leaBl 2 days. Ofjthe application for tavern li- 
censes they 1

tho lowest
her she could have 

it Iiutil bed time. 3J;e j^oiuised to retnru it. 
At bed time, the womanSEPOY.Thoso wishing purchase drags should 

not forget the excellent stock of George B. 
Thompson,No 602 Marker street, where the 
beBt of everything In that line can be had.— 
Go and see him.

returning—she
went after her dog. Upku asking for

(th| woman) intended 
omeut

Not Gkkwaxs.—In more flattering prqmeots 
d should no disaster occur this will be the 

most abundant frail season ever known.
We learn that Captain William H. Com- 

tuegyg, of Company D. K. 8. Home Gnard 
Voluuteer«, has been promoted to Lieutenant 
Colonel of the Regiment.

James L. Clendeuing, the First Lieutenant 
of the Couipauy, is

last in making 
lion ef the killing of Mr. John Redden, 
stated that it was done by several Germans. 
We have since learned that (hr German's did 
notât all like

some oftold—that 
to k«ep it. At
childreu opening the dolr, the dog ran 
wards Mrs. Bartley who {looped to take itstatement, aud have foil 

done then. Ger- 
had nothing to do with the affair. Thu 

done by Americans 
» «»7. disgraced a 

peaceful German festival by their wicked 
rowdyism.

We think our German friends look 
of onr statement. It was by 

our intention to cast any slur 
We have always been 
aided by German's 
any desire to do them 
jufy. At the time 
supposed the killing ef Mr. Redden 
by à small gang of Germans. We made i 
tiou of the supposed country of tke perp 
tors merely as a clue to Information to fin i 

who they were. Them wttt be rowdies 
au l disorderly people In all nationalities 
Germans as well as others—bnt because we 
s ay a Germvn done suoli a deed, wo wish it 
considered that we no more think that the 
Germans wonld do 
able—than Americans wonld 
American happened to pick a pocket 
chano'i merely kill a man,as they have done 
poor John Redden. Buch oonduct is what all 

i<A people rundem ii. aud no nationality ean 
should bo held aooonntable for what 

any of their number may do, whoso acte they

A Goon Crakci.—Tl »n want of oh sap 
family groceries, of the best quality, cannot 
do better than call at the

upDisagreeable Nkiouborb —One of those 
distressing, and wretched estes, which 
plifies th« worst side at humanity, a 
which the occupants of tho 
and the same farm 
fore Esquire Blatts
t irounisiances as detailed, were as follows • A 
s'r*-1I-rJ'c"J't» l*»*-'t ti-r farm, »itu.toil on 
the kennett Rrtnd, abont 2J miles of this oity 
to » Mr. Jon«lli»a Itorrl ; ,ho tM>rTrt lh; 
right to live in the stone part ol the house • 
alrto, the right ef way to tlie garden. Uo«o1. 
fror, some can** or oilier desired tn eject thé 
old lady and her -laughter,a young lady about 
twenty-two, and as Mrs. Coyle and her wit
nesses alledge, nommer,, cl a series of perse
cutions. They locked the garden gat«, de* 
nying her admhuuce, aud cutting her off 
nom the nse of the necessary. They 
fii'ed a bucket with excrement and poured 
down upon her head and face. They also 
filled buokets with tbe same filth an.l emptied 
it, and »nattered it against and under lier 
front an.l hack room windows, 
only a portion of the filthy and disgusting 
outrages whhh Mrs. Coyle averts her 
her daughter

hurt the injnsticu woman attacked her, thrust her 
hand iuto tho bob of lu-iihalr, 
cud to twist it ami 
heAriugVbv ecu file, i 
woman, and used no mule 
necessary to untwist the hanf which held 
fiercely to (tie locks of li^ 

informed, was all j>u 
that of Mrs. Bartley. 1

11 ;
„ „ Of D. Dodd,
N. E. corner of 6th and Poplar streets, Wil
mington Del. im

cotumen-
. Bartley 

:d seized the
killing of Mr. Reldeu boaà her.in Captain of Companyare sorrytellement,

The
■u parlies, 

Tuesday last
violtuo

County Convention—Our readers should 
remember that tbe County Convention of the 
friends of tbe Union, will assemble 
Castle,

Tiuî Telegraph Richmond.”—The
Uuited Stated Military Telegraph has
floe open and in operation in a __ ,
»he 14t'i mile post fioiu Riohmond. The lines 
to the various camp* au t statious between the 
heat! quarters and Fortress Monroe 
good condition, and working admirably 
der the general superintendence of Mr. Thos. 
D. Eckhert.

their nation. 
II patronized and 
business to have 

their uatio« any In -

The cursing 
side—and nut of-

All who are In 
favor of sustaining tbe National Administra
tion in its efforts to crush 
rebellion by force of 
ted to attend.

null,Thursday

A First Rate Hotel.-i-Mr. John C. Mor
rison has about finished the improvement he 
tilli lM unkiiiK In l.ii »,on »nroll.nl l.Ol.l 
at //are s Corner;—he las added a new story 
to it, placed a fine balcony iu front of tbe sec
ond story, from which | jnost beautiful view 
esu be obtaiued of the s trrouudiug couutry; 
aud refurnished it out and out. It is ne
ons of the best country hotel* In the State, 
and ie exceeded by uon« In the excellence of 
its table. If he does n«t know how to get 
op a good topper, nobody doe*. The very 
plaoe to fiuish an afternoon's ride with sup- 
per, and then home again.

this unholly 
ms, are cordiülly.lnvi- 
lobe hoped that the 

of New Castle Conuty will heart
ily respond to tbe oall. Tbe call admits all 
never mind what their political antecedents, 
whether Bell men,Democrats (whether Breck- 

ridge or Douglas) or Republicans. It 1« 
the formation of a new Union party, and the 
breaking up of the old ones, at least of the 
thr*e division« whloh formerly opposed the 
Breckinridge part of the Democratic party. 
The Breckinridge pottle« will «til 1 maintain 

but will bo composed \n a 
, ...... Many who former
ly aoted with them will Join the Union part« 
and many who formerly belonged ■■■ 
will Join tue bell party.

in a
!' p*ws it was

I’boclamatiox General Huntrr—The 
Proclamation of General Hunter, declaring tbe 
slaves in Georgia, South Carolina, and Flori
da free, has seated mach feeling in Wash
ington. It ia stated that it is disavowed by 
tbe Presideut, and that General Hunter will 
be recalled.

. o they have

should be held blam- 
beoausetheir organisation 

meaeure of different
Ti---- Peiaone desirous of purchasing China, Glass 

Queenswarein Not Dead. — A few numbers sluo«, wo 
fed that Mr. William Fragte had died of 
polexy in Cinoinnatl. \Vb gaye 
tbority of a reliable conductor. Tbe news at 
the time

solicited to call at J. C. 
Pickels’ New China Store, No. 213 Market 
Street, (formerly oooupied by 8. D. Eves,) 
where he has « large assortment of China, 

«„„l ii * « > . Q,a',‘ an,l Queensware of the best quality,
.pok. hi. mind »hont It, ■n.h u T„, Uinn.r .ml Tcil.t 8..«, by th«

»... .... drBase^ Without it; »»t nr arpnr.ite ptneo. ltooaivtng root.
. «*« to w»»t, front pol. topol., not mini ttr.tb.nd», h. 1» »n»b*„d to

»1 th. n "I?* ik" ‘J*?, d“Pj*r«<1 l,r Co»* thorn, trholosnle or null, »t th. lowo.t prio«»

»..............

subject to. Mr a. Coyle is 
« woman, aged about GO years ; bar .laughter 
about «2. They live alono in the house, with 
—-body to protect them. That these out
ra .es were committed, there* is im doubt.—
ääää .b.^r,:„Xv.Vn.Ädi'0“«

J»h ihn itmo« ««riV."0"’ ‘mr '°“i,hed 3bs“',”ï,•h7,3'?,^.'^‘l,'*" “"*'

«P-

Want.—Charles Jenkins, well* 
citizens as formerly the keeper 

o the Concert Saloon, at the corner of King 
and 4th streets, we learn from the Sundav 
Dispatch, is now dieing in great want, in 
pf tbe back streets of Philadelphia.

i About this time ; on ought to try 
To indulge in a w< w Neck Tie. 
Titcnrab 
He said

known to been much Ithey i

ill*I
tell /T'

Wm. II. &. C. Peter*

v

1


